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Abstract: In this paper, we used Howusu’s planetary equation. The general equation of motion is derived for particle of non-

zero rest mass in a gravitational field based upon Riemannian geometry and the golden metric tensor which is thereby opens 

the way for further studies or to pave the way for applications such as planetary theory. 
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1. Introduction 

In the recently published book entitled “The metric tensor 

for gravitational fields and the mathematical principles of 

Riemannian theoretical physics”, the general equation of 

motion in the gravitational field based upon Riemannian 

geometry is given by [1, 2] 

ddτ ��m���u�
 = �m���g� 

Or equivalently 

�m���a� + ddτ ��m���u�
 = �m���g� 

Or equivalently 

a� + 1�m���
ddτ ��m����u� = g� 

Where a� Riemannian acceleration vector u� Riemannian velocity vector g� Riemannian acceleration due to gravity �m��� General inertial mass 

�m��� General passive mass 

2. Method 

In this section we used general equation of motion 

proposed by Professor Howusu [1, 2] given by 

ddτ ��m���u�
 = �m���g� 

Or equivalently 

�m���a� + ddτ ��m���u�
 = �m���g� 

Or equivalently 

a� + ������
��� ��m����u� = �m���g�             (1) 

2.1. General Linear Acceleration 

We obtained general linear acceleration vector based upon 

the Riemannian geometry and the golden metric tensor in 

Spherical polar coordinates proposed by Howusu by 

replacing the well-known Newton’s geodesic equation of 

motion given as [1, 2] 
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ddτ �m�u� = F� 

m�a = F�                                      (2) 

where m� is the rest mass uis the Euclidean linear velocity ais the Euclidean linear acceleration F� is the pure Newton’s gravitational force vector 

with 

a� + ������
��� ��m����u� = �m���g�               (3) 

where the parameters of equation (3) are define as follows a� is the general linear acceleration vector given as [3] 

�a���� = �g���� 
!""
#
""$
x&� + Γ��� �x' �( + Γ((� �θ' �(
+Γ**� �ϕ' �( + Γ��� �x' �(+2Γ�(� x' �θ' + 2Γ�*� x' �ϕ'+2Γ�(� x'θ' + 2Γ�*� x'ϕ'+2Γ(*� θ'ϕ' + 2Γ��� x' �x' -""

.
""/

          (4) 

Γ012  is the coefficient of affine connection and is defined 

by [4, 5 and 6]: 

Γ012 = �( g23�g03,1 + g31,0 − g01,3�                 (5) 

�m��� is the general inertial mass given as [7] 

�m��� = 61 − u(c( 81 + 2c( f:
;�<

� 81 + 2c( f:
;� m� 

�m��� is the general passive mass given as 

�m��� = 61 − u(c( 81 + 2c( f:
;�<

� 81 + 2c( f:
;� m� 

where u  is the speed of the particle, f  is the gravitational 

scalar potential, m� is the zero rest mass of the particle, = is 

the speed of light. 

and u� is the general linear velocity defined as 

�u���� = 81 + 2c( f:
;� x'  

Similarly for �u��� , �u���> , �u���? , where f  is the 

gravitational scalar potential and	= is the speed of light. 

2.2. General Gravitational Intensity (Acceleration Due to 

Gravity) 

We obtained general gravitational intensity (acceleration 

due to gravity) vector based upon the Riemannian geometry 

and the golden metric tensor in Spherical polar coordinates 

proposed by Howusu by replacing the well-known Newton’s 

gravitational which was built upon the Euclidean gradient 

operator [1, 2] 

g = −∇C	                                   (6) 

where C is the gravitational scalar potential ∇ is the Euclidean gradient operator g is the Newton’s gravitational intensity (acceleration due 

to gravity) vector. 

with 

gD = −	�x' ��(Γ���                            (7) 

gE = −	�x' ��(Γ��(                            (8) 

gF = −	�x' ��(Γ��*                            (9) 

g� = −	�x' ��(Γ���                           (10) 

where gµG is the components of covariant golden metric tensor gD is the generalized radial gravitational intensity gθ is the generalized polar angle gravitational intensity gF  is the generalized azimuthal angle gravitational 

intensity g� is the generalized time gravitational intensity x' � is the space time velocity and gamma is the coefficient 

of affine connection. 

Consider the motion in a gravitational field exterior to a 

static homogeneous spherical distribution of mass having 

radius R and total mass M. Then the golden metric tensor in 

Einstein spherical polar coordinates �r, θ, ϕ, x�� is given by 

[8 and 9] 

g�� = K1 + (L f�r, θ, ϕ, x��M;�                    (11) 

g(( = r( K1 + (L f�r, θ, ϕ, x��M;�                (12) 

g** = r(sin(θ K1 + (L f�r, θ, ϕ, x��M;�       (13) 

g�� = −K1 + (L f�r, θ, ϕ, x��M                    (14) 

gPG = 0, otherwise	                            (15) 

f = f�r, θ, ϕ, x�� 
The corresponding Christoffel’s symbol of the second kind 

(or coefficient of affine connection), are given by [10] 

Γ��� = �L W1 + (L fX f,�                              (16) 

Γ��� = Γ��� = − �L W1 + (L fX;� f,�            (17) 

Γ��� = − �L W1 + �L fX;� f,�                       (18) 

Γ�(� = Γ(�� = − �L W1 + (L fX;� f,(            (19) 
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Γ�*� = Γ*�� = − �L W1 + (L fX;� f,*              (20) 

Γ((� = − D L W1 + (L fX;� f,� − r	                  (21) 

Γ**� 	= D YZ[ EL W1 + (L fX;� f,� − rsin(θ             (22) 

and 

Γ��( = �L D W1 + (L fX f,(                        (23) 

Γ�(( = Γ(�( = �L W1 + (L fX;� f,�                  (24) 

Γ��( = �L D W1 + �L fX;� f,(                     (25) 

Γ�(( = Γ(�( = �D − �L W1 + (L fX;� f,(            (26) 

Γ((( = − �L W1 + (L fX;� f,(                    (27) 

Γ(*( = Γ*(( = − (L W1 + (L fX;� f,*               (28) 

Γ**( 	= YZ[ EL W1 + (L fX;� f,( − sin θ cos θ   (29) 

and 

Γ��* = �L D YZ[ E W1 + (L fX f,*                 (30) 

Γ�** = Γ*�* = �L W1 + (L fX;� f,*            (31) 

Γ��* = �L D YZ[ E W1 + (L fX f,*                 (32) 

Γ�** = Γ*�* = �D − �L W1 + (L fX;� f,�          (33) 

Γ((* = �L YZ[ E W1 + (L fX;� f,*             (34) 

Γ(** = Γ*(* = cot θ − �L W1 + (L fX;� f,(      (35) 

Γ*** = − �L W1 + (L fX;� f,*                (36) 

and 

Γ��� = �L W1 + (L fX;� f,�                    (37) 

Γ��� = Γ��� = �L W1 + (L fX;� f,�         (38) 

Γ�(� = Γ(�� = �L W1 + (L fX;� f,(         (39) 

Γ�*� = Γ*�� = �L W1 + (L fX;� f,*         (40) 

Γ��� = − �L W1 + (L fX;* f,�                (41) 

Γ((� = − D L W1 + (L fX;* f,�                (42) 

Γ**� = − D YZ[ EL W1 + (L fX;* f,�	        (43) 

Γ012 = 0; 	otherwise	                   (44) 

Putting the Christoffel symbols of the second kind into 

equations (4) we obtain the components of general linear 

acceleration vector as 

�a��D = 81 + 2c( f:
;� �r& − rθ' ( − rsin(θϕ' � 

+ �L W1 + (L fX;
> ]�−f,�r'( + r(f,�θ' ( + r(sin(θf,�ϕ' ( − f,(r'θ' − f,(r'ϕ' 
^                                        (45) 

�a��E = 81 + 2c( f:
;� �rθ& + 2r'θ' − r sin θ cos θϕ' (� 

+ DL W1 + (L fX;
> _K �D f,(r'( − f,(θ' ( + sin(θf,(ϕ' ( − 2f,�r'θ' − 2f,*θ'ϕ' M`                                         (46) 

�a��F = sin θ 81 + 2c( f:
;� �rϕ& + r'ϕ' + r cot θ θ'ϕ' � 

+ D YZ[EL W1 + (L fX;
> _K �D YZ[ f,*r' + �YZ[ f,*θ' ( − f,�r'ϕ' − f,(θ'ϕ' M`                                                             (47) 

�a���? = a 81 + 2c( f:
;� x& � 

− bL W1 + (L fX
� cdW1 + (L fX;( f,�r'( + W1 + (L fX;( f,�θ' ( + f,*x' �ϕ' + f,(x' �θ' + f,�x' �r'ef               (48) 

Putting the Christoffel symbols of the second kind into equation (7) to (10) we obtain the component of the general 
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gravitational intensity (or acceleration due to gravity) vector as 

�g��D = −t'( W1 + (L fX
� f,�                          (49) 

�g��E = −t'( ∙ �D W1 + (L fX
� f,(                     (50) 

�g��F = −t'( ∙ �D YZ[ E W1 + (L fX
� f,*               (51) 

�g���? = at'( W1 + (L fX
� f,�                          (52) 

and also we obtain the component of the general linear 

velocity vector as 

uD = W1 + (L fX;
� r'                              (53) 

uE = r W1 + (L fX;
� θ'                       (54) 

uF = r sin θ W1 + (L fX;
� ϕ'                 (55) 

u� = a W1 + (L fX;
� ct'                     (56) 

3. Results 

Finally substituting equations (45) to (48), (49) to (52) and 

(53) to (56) into equation (3) we obtain the general equation 

of motion for a particle of non-zero rest mass in a 

gravitational field based upon the Riemannian geometry and 

the golden metric tensor as 

81 + 2c( f:
;� �r& − rθ' ( − rsin(θϕ' � 

+ 1c( 81 + 2c( f:
;> ]−f,�r'( + r(f,�θ' ( + r(sin(θf,�ϕ' ( − f,(r'θ' − f,(r'ϕ' ^ 

+ ������ K ��� �m���M W1 + (L fX;
� r' = −t'( W1 + (L fX

� f,�                                                  (57) 

81 + 2c( f:
;� �rθ& + 2r'θ' − r sin θ cos θϕ' (� 

+ 1c( 81 + 2c( f:
;> c 1r( f,(r'( − f,(θ' ( + sin(θf,(ϕ' ( − 2f,�r'θ' − 2f,*θ'ϕ' f 

+ ������ K ��� �m���M W1 + (L fX;
� θ' = −t'( ∙ �D W1 + (L fX

� f,(                                             (58) 

sin θ 81 + 2c( f:
;� �rϕ& + r'ϕ' + r cot θ θ' ϕ' � 

+r sin θc( 81 + 2c( f:
;> c 1r(sin( f,*r' + 1sin( f,*θ' ( − f,�r'ϕ' − f,(θ'ϕ' f 

+ ������ K ��� �m���M W1 + (L fX;
� ϕ' = −t'( ∙ �D YZ[E W1 + (L fX

� f,*                                               (59) 

81 + 2c( f:
;� x& � 

− ac( 81 + 2c( f:
� 6h81 + 2c( f:

;( f,�r'( + 81 + 2c( f:
;( f,�θ' ( + f,*x' �ϕ' + f,(x' �θ' + f,�x' �r'i< 

+ ������ K ��� �m���M W1 + (L fX;
� ct' = t'( W1 + (L fX

� f,�                                                  (60) 

4. Discussion 

Note that equations (57) to (60) obtained in this paper are 

now available for both physicists and mathematicians alike to 

obtain corresponding revisions to the planetary equation of 

motion and hence planetary parameters such as the 

anomalous orbital precession in the solar system, orbital 

eccentricity, orbital period, perihelion distance and aphelion 
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distance. 

5. Conclusion 

In this paper we succeed in obtaining equation (45) – (48) 

the components of the general linear acceleration vector. 

Also in this paper we obtained the components of the general 

gravitational intensity (or acceleration due to gravity) that are 

equation (49) – (52). Also obtained in this paper are general 

equations of motion that is equations (57) – (60). The results 

obtained in this paper are now available for both physicists 

and mathematicians alike to apply them in solving planetary 

problems based upon Riemannian geometry. 
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